
The Need of Sleep.
By far the rnost important com-

pensation for ail effccts of fatigue
is sleep. Evcrybody, even the
mani mentally most inert, develOPs
whcn awakc a mass of mental effort
which hie cari not afford continu-
ously without suffering. We need,
therefore, rcgularly recurri!ng
perlods in which the consumrption
or mental force shali bc slower than
the continuous replacement. The
lotwer the degree to which the
act.ivity of the brain sinks, then,
the more rapid and more complete
the rccovcry.

The mental vigor of most men is
usually maintained at a certain
height for the longest time ini the
torenoor. The evidences of fatigue
corne on later at this time of day
than in the evening, when the store
af force in our brain has been ai-
Yeady considerdbly drawn iupon by
the whole day's work. If no re-
covery by sleep is enjoyed, or it is
imperfeet, the consequences wvil
invariable make themsclves evi-
dent the next day in a depression
of mental vigor as weIl as in the
~ersoanal susceptibility to fatigue.

hrapidity with which one of the

erons I cxperimented upon couldI
perom hi&t tasks in addition sank

about a third aftcr a night journey
by railway with insuficient sleep.
Another experimcnter could detect
the efrects of keeping himseifawake
ail night i a graduai decrease of
vigr Iasting through four days.
This observation was alt the more

surprising, because the subject was
not conscious of the long duration
of the disturban ce, and %vas first
made aware of it incidentally by
the results of continued ineasure-
ments on the causes of the manii-
festations of fatigue.- Fr-n A
Measure cf Mental Capacity, by
Dr. Emil Eraepelin, in APNdi;ons'
Populae Scrtnct 310nthly for Oct-
aber
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ACCIDENTS WILL HAPPIEN
POÀVD'8 EXTRA C-h cylïe eenUy.

FoR H DON TflIfJEWITHIOUT
à4A REP AISt KIT,

l'ON D'S EXT RACT Is unequaled
for quickly healing ail kinds of WOUNDS,
BR' TISES, LAMENESS or SORENESS of
MUSCLES, ABRASIONS, RUEUMATISM.

Rub fhorougMuy wlh POND*S EXTRA Cl afler
evei-ig r6dé to keep te -muscles auppe, pliantt, sfrong.
frg 1OND'S EXTR&CT OIYTMENTfor PILES.

AVOID gUI8TITUTES-Weaki Watery, Worthiess.I
PONDIS EXTRAGT CO., 76 Fifth Ave., New York.1

Thorough!y Te.,t cd.
Works Perfectly.
\Tery Economical.
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COPP IBROS CO. (rIrnrrBTH) $ilffIiTOl4.
TORONTO BRANCH, 13 RI-JHMOND STREET WEST.
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A story tbat has recently corne "bI UAI.%t ÇUJr'4J I
from Egypt is looked upori as dis.' 63 KING STREET WEST
tinctly preciaus. Wheri the Nile [MM. WREYFOHI---
expedition w.asw.aitingforstcamers Ir. znalcIniz stylilh dresses at
and supplies at Koshch camp, therc moderato Pri. =r Ldica' own
arrived an C ro a corporal of the w.ateiaI if dmsr or cansubmit
Connaught Rangers who bad ltotN :1aZood rt
served with the Maxin detachmernt________________
at the fight at Fcrdch. and aftcrý

%vrd hd.tacae ai wtha Aylesbury flair>' Go.
silck convoy. Hle was asked by
one of his officers why there was cn> uyOeGoc STUCT-r
so rnuch delay about moving on
to Dongola, whcn the Dervishes 8MILK, CREAM.
had been so thoroughly beaten. OR-AýMERY BUTTER,
"Wr-ll, sir:' he replied. "its just IBUTTERMILI(
this way. %Ve know thercs hardly & ICE- OREA
a soul in Dongola in the way of In largeocrsmalî quanttles dolvered
fighting men, anid there would. bc to all parts ot the olty dlaly.
neither honour rior gloty in going T r U PE 0 N E~
on and talzing the place just yet.
So thec Sirdar. lie says, 'Boys, PIlI MOIADZ TO ORDER
,well' wait here f'- a bt, and let C LVES BUKSK U rCC ectL& a
the Flace fil] up ! ANOD 250 Ycnge st,
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